
THE GAZETTE. THE GREAT INDUSTRY.The Cow Ordinance Again, At their
regular session lust Monday evening,
our town council instructed the mar-shn- l,

by motion to let the oows run at
lorge in the day time, between the bonrs

I Ixxr'jrolx for tlio
RAILROAD!

H. BLACKMAN & CO.,

Front, First and Vine Streets,

PORTLAND, - OREGON.l,aitW'(i
WH0LC8ALI

Conductor Emriek and Mr. Hedges, of
our Willow creek branch, are back in
their old places again. They have been
m attendance oil U. S. court at Portland,
as witnesses in "Christ" Larson's case.

A. H. Tysou has oompleted his three-roome- d

cottage on upper Main street,
and Mr. and Mrs. F. K. Snow are now
domiciled therein. It is a very neat and
convenient home, and pleasantly situa-
ted.

The fourth annual convention of the
Oregon State Sunday Sohool association
will be held at Corvallis, commencing
at 2 p. m. on Tuesday, June 4th, and
closing at 12 m. tin Thursday, June 6th,
1889,

The pugalistic spirit is cropping ont
oonsideraply in our community, and to
give the details uf fistic encouuters of

SUCCESSORS TO
Harflware, Iron, Steel ana Fare Maclery.

SOLE ACENTS FOR WASHINGTON AND NORTHERN IDAHO FOR THE

BUCKEYE MOWER AND REAPER.
These Machines are too well known to need comment. Thousands of farmers have

uied them and speak of them with praise. They are the only Harvesting
Machines that.will give ENTIRE SATISFACTION to the purchaser.

-- DEALERS IN

General Merchandise,

The Pioneer Firm of Heppner, Morrow

County, Oregon.

MILLER'S STAR VIBRATING

AULTMAN'S

The most Effective and Successful Combination for Thioshlng and Cleaning
' Grain eve constructed.

BUC K EYE STlELiRAME TWI NE-BINDE- RS.

,T!'0 Fe''" tnt distinguMioithisTwine Binder 1b th Liclitness ot Draft, combined ith U
EXIroordinsrj Strength and Durability. Tho Binder la ot the Appleby pattern, tho only really successful
one yet known. W o have two Wylos, the Elevator Binder and the Platform Blnder-b- oth excellent both
recommended by hundreds of patrons.

OWING TO THE COMPLETION OF

THE RAILWAY.
We are prepared to ofter large inducements,

especially to Cash Customers.

of 6 a. m. and 7 p. m. This was brought
about by a petition containing 63 names
asking for an amendment to the cow
ordinauoe, requiring owners to keep up
tneir oattle of nights, but allowing mem
the freedom of the village in the day
time. In the opinion of the counoil, it
was necessary to render this new phase
of the cow ordinance a sort of a retro-
spective one, although it is oertainly a
new departure. Should it be oalled
in question it might occasion the town
some trouble. Cows are a nuisance in
town at best, yet the amendment to the
original ordinanoe, when a law, will be
much better than the old plan of mak
ing a public range of the town day or
night.

To Consumptives. The undersigned
having been restored to health by sim
ple means, after suffering for several
years with a severe lung affections and
that dread disease, consumption, is anx-
ious to make known t his fellow suffer
ers the means of care, lo those who
desire it, he will cheerfully send (free of
charge) a copy of the prescription used.
which they will find a sure oure for con
sumption, asthma, catarrh, bronobitis,
and all throat and lung maladies. He
hopes all sufferers will try his remedy,
as it is invaluable. Those desiring the
prescription, which will oost them notb
ing. and may prove a blessing, will please
aittlress, hev. jdward a. Wilson, Wil-
liamsburg, Kings county, New York.

Bailroad Improvements. Messrs.
W. Kennaiid and W. F. Mitcbem, of the
O. R. & N. engineering foroe, are at work
noar the depot arranging for the com-
pletion of the main line, as far as present
domnnds are ooncerned. There is but
little room in which to do switching, as
tue line ends at Dr. bnipley a ienoe, and
as the O. B. & N. people are not inclined
to pay the damages awarded at the last
term of the circuit court to extend the
main traok across the Doctor's property,
the engineers are preparing to curve the
track east on Morgan street to extend as
far as the couuty road.

Consumption Sdrely Cured. To the
editor: Please inform your readers that
I have a positive remedy for the above
named disease. By its timejy use thou-
sands of hopeless cases have been per-
manently cured. I shall be glad to send
two bottles of my remedy free to any
of your readers who have consumption
if they will send their express and post
office address, T. A. SJjUUUM, M. U.

181 Pearl st New York, N. Y

To Teachers. The board of directors
for district No. 1 will elect on July 1,
1889, one principal and three assistants
to serve as teachers in the Heppner
school for the ensuing school year.
Teachers desiring either of these po-

sitions should have their applications in
the hands of the directors by June 20,
1889.

REDEMPTION OF MORROW COUN-

TY SCRIP.

Notice is hereby given that there is
money on haud in the treasury of Mor-
row County to pay the following describ-
ed Warrants, it :

iNffH TTT.ffiR AM WAfiniS

FOUR-SPRIN-

MOUNTAIN WAGONS,
' Plinyeve Aun onorDino nan i r

AMD .cfflfPP
CORBlrf DISC HARROWS

HODGES-HAINE- S HEADERS,
'

HAISH BARB WIRE.
wfh li al Bottom Prices.

SEND ;FOR CIRCULARS. Tf - '
W. O. MINOR, Agent, Heppner, Oregon, Hats, Caps, Dry Goods, Clothing, Proms,

And in fact everything contained in a first-cla- ss

store.
To Paint

Neatly Requires an Artist with the Brush.

11IDER & KERNS
Can do that kind of a job. They also make a speoialty of

STOCKMEN'S SUPPLES IN LARGE
QUANTITIES.

Farmers' Wants in all Details. All kinds of
Produce taken in exchange.

We Purchase our goods in car-loa- d quanti-

ties; hence our ability to undersell any other
house.

Leave orders rt A. D. Johnson's & Oo.'s drug store, cor. May and Main sts.

Satisfaction, guaranteed or no pay required.
Shop Opposite Gazette Office, . Ileppner, Oregon

V.E. HEACH,

President.
WM. MoFALL,

Vice President.
$1 S:

'SI 5 'SI i
2 :1017 2 1303'

UEPPNER. THURSDAY, My 9, 'K9.

Local and General.
RAILROAD TIME TABLE.

Train on the Willow ("reek Hranch arrive at
and leave the dillerent gtatiouH duily, except
Hundays, as follows:

KAKTWARD. WESTWAHD.

KoTlS fMixed) No7l7 (Mixed)
6:15 P. . Ar. . Heppner. Lv. 5:15 A. M.
5:40 ' Lexington. " 6:LD" "

" " " " " "II lone. (1.511

4:35 Douulaea. " 7:31" "
4:15 " " " t ecu s, 7:10 "
8:25 Willows Junction " 8:HI
S:15 Willows, " tj:4n
2:50 " " Lv, Arlington. Ar, 11:10 "

Connaet fttArhnKMin with No. 1, West, at 0:25
A. K. Arrive m romnna, :3U p. M No. 2. Eiist.
leaves Portland at8:0U A. M Arrives at Arling-
ton at 2:40 p. M. G. H. THOMPSON, Agent.

CANYON AND INTERMEDIATE POINTS.

Stage leaves for Canvorj City-day- s, Man- -
Wednesdays and Fridays.

Arrives Tuesdays, Thursdava and
Saturdays.

Thore is asaviug of 16 hours in time
and $10 in cash by taking this route to
ijanyon.

C. W. Lnmlar & Co., 420, Fifth St.,
Portland, Or., are authorized to make
advertising contraots for the Gazette.
They will also make oolleotious for this
paper.

JohD Ambrose is over from Bitter.
J. O. Cooper has returned to Portland.
Hon. F. P. Mays was in town this

week.
Mrs. O. H. Hallock is visiting in Port-

land.
Chase street is being extended to the

oemetery,
Hugh Fields oame up from the valley

last week.
Job printing at Pendleton prices at

the Gazktte office.
E. H. Clarke, the wool man, was in

Heppner last week.
Born To the wife of Thos. Matlock,

on the 7th inst. a girl.
Steam power is being pluoed in the

Gazette office this week.
The road commisioners leave to

view our out wagon road. .
Mr. F. M, Pickard is Btill quite ill at

his home. in South Heppner.
Miss Leatha Keeney, of Eugene, is

visiting relatives in Heppner
Mrs. Davidson, of Union, is visiting her

daughter, Mrs. Cash Mallory.
Judge Ramsey, of Pendleton, was in

Heppner this week, on business.
James Depny, proprietor of the Pio-

neer Hotel, is improving in health.
Win. Locmey, of Lone Bock, made a

business trip to Heppner last week.
A gentleman brought in some beauti-

ful agates from the Blues this week.
Ben. Farker and George Brown came

down from the saw-mi- last Monday.
Wool is beginning to drop into Hepp-

ner to be sold or prepared for shipment.
Born at Long Creek on the 29th ult.

to the wife of Postmaster Goff, a girl.
Billy Gorden's team ran away last

Friday evening, demolishing his hack.
The state taxes of Morrow couuty from

April 16, '88 to April 16, '89 are 84,456.37.
County court is in session this week,

with a large amount of business to look
after.

It still rains regularly in Morrow, and
every blessed denizen of the colony is
happy.

Bom On May 6th, on Big Butter
oreek, to the wife of Aaron Freuch, a
daughter.

W. P. Elmore, a former resident of
this section, came up from the valley
last week.

W. W. Smead, of Ella, is in town this
week. Crops are in fine condition in
his locality.

L. D. Boyd, formerly of lone, is
the occupation of carpentering

in Heppner.
' The Baptist church is beiug moved to

the new location by Messrs. Nordyke
and Whetstone.

The W. C. T. U. will meet next Sat-
urday afternoon at 3 o'olock in the
Baptist church.

Waitsburg will soon have a new paper,
put in by a stock company, oomposed of
citizens of that town.

Elmer Gentry, who is now a resident
of lower Butter creek, near Echo, visited
Heppner this week.

Pry Wilson is over from the John Day
this week to be initiated into his duties
as road commissioner.

There is considerable sickness in this
community among children which resem-
bles membraneous oroup.

J. W. Matlock and family are up
from Goshen, and will possibly locate
gomewhere in Eastern Oregon.

Eastern Oregon, of whioh Morrow
contributes a share of territory,is uni-
versally prosperous this season.

Martin Anderson, an old friend of the
Gazette, is now in the town after a
siege of herding for Blythe Bros.

Commissioners J. B. Ely and J. A.
Thompson are in town this week as a
very large part of the oounty court.

8. 1. Gerkiug made a raid on a den of
coyotes near his ranch on Eight Mile
last Monday and secured ten of the
pests.

Mrs. Campbell, mother of the popu-

lar oonduotor Campbell, visited the
family of engineer J. A. Patterson, last
week.

Phil Heppner returned "to his home at
Arlington, last Friday, after an absence
of ten weeks. He is much improved in
health.

Quite anutuber of friends made things
pleusant for Mr. H. T. Dennis and fam-
ily at their home in Heppner last Saturday-e-

vening.

The e company play at
the Opera House
goers will no doubt be pleased with the
performance.

Persons desiring loans on improved
farms or town lots ill do well to call
on or address Orin L. Patterson,
Gazette office.

Quite a frost visited the Heppner
country last Monday night, but the
fruit is so far advanced as to possibly
esoape injury.

Dunning creditors have no business
fooling around the Gazette ranch, as
the d walls of our sanctum
will dearly testify.

Our town council should look after
,a "niinzer" shooters with which nearly

every boy is provided. They are aj
menaoe to public safety. j

Dispatches from California note a

heavy fall of snow in the neighborhood
of Truokee on the 4th and 5th inst.
Snow plows are in demand.

Our Heppner company of National
Guards has more members who reach up
about the six-fo- mark than any other
oompaujui m,cc,cS,...

4 a nnna n of 1

Pacific Fire
Portland, : :

tne past week or two would occupy a
large part of tha Gazette's reading
space.

Get your wool under shelter as soon
as possible. Wet wool will not sell as
as well as a dry qualtity. The big
warehouse of the Morrow County Land
& Trust Co. will hold this spring's clip of
Morrow.

Tom. Morgan's feed sheds near the
depot are nearing completion, which,
with other establishments of the kind in
Ileppner, will acoommodate the ranchers
and teamsters o Morrow and a very
large section adjacent.

Do not wait until when
you feel sick, but take immediately a
dose of Plunder's Oregon Purifier and
prevent a serious attaok of sickness. It
is the best liver regulator and blood
cleanser in existance. Try it. ,

Our local telegraph line is working
badly of late. The Gazette man tele-
graphed home from Portland last week
and although he remained below three
or four days afterward, came home in
time to reooive his own message.

Died At Ella, on May 1st. John Cus- -
ick, father of O. D Cusiok, Mrs. F.

Mrs. John Handy. He was about
73 years of age, and has been a great
sufferer for the past year from B'canoer,
which was the cause of his death.

Capt. H. Beeoher LeFevre,
of bucks 'and Billy goats, was down
from Lone lioclt this eek. The Cap-
tain will return to the bustling world as
soon as he cau arrauge matters relative
to his Lone Bock possessions.

Chas E. Kirk is one of the "hundred
strikers that is now oil duty. In shear-
ing a very obstinate we.tb.er last week,
he unfort unatoly thrust four inohes
of the shear into the calf of his leg. He
is able to get around with the aid of
orutohes.

Our city authorities have decided that
the vaoaut lot east of W. O. Minor's,
which has served long as a feed yard
and a plaaz, is a pnhlio nuisauoe. and
have ordered the same cleaned and
feuoed. A good brick is what is needed
on that corner.

Numerous errors t into the Ga-
zette of last week, but readers must
be moderately lenient with the shop as the
editor and one of his typos was off duty,
leaving the whole work on two of the
force, who were crowded considerably to
get out on time.

Died Near Eight Mile Center, on
the 6th inst., of chronic kidney disease,
Moses Cantwell, aged 64 years. The
remains were interred in the Heppner
cemetery on last Tuesday, whither they
were followed by the sorrowing rela-
tions and friends.

As eaoh Buooessive season comes to
hand, there appears to be no diminution
of the coyote and squirrel orop; in fact
they are increasing rapidly, and some
measure should betaken by our county
court to clean them out. The scalp
bounty should be

The Oregonian Pub. Co. are oBoring
big premiums with their weekly. The
Gazette will have more space next
week in which to give readers an idea
of the many valuable and useful pre-
miums which the Oregonian people are
giving away to those getting up clubs.

Pat HcGinnis was hanged at Canyon
City on the 2i5th ult., for the murder of
deputy sbenii K ibert Lockwood on the
night of July 5, 18.S8. Tue Canyon City
News got out a special edition giving a
tall account or toe allair ana IflB'iiiie
for which McGinnis was justly i.imished.

Peter Hansen, John Larsen, Lawrence
Matstrom, and Poter Boomer fried to
cross the Columbia near the Cascades a
week ago Hun., and were carried into the
rapids and drowned. Several panple
have been carried to their death before
in the same boat, and it is regarded as
an uuluoky craft.

Died In Heppner, on Tuesdav, Mav
7,18811, Mabel.youngest child of Mr. nuil
Mrs. J. M. Hager, aged 2 years, 7

months and 6 days. Funeral servioes
were held at the residence yesterday
afternoon by Rev. Henry Rasmus, after
which the interment took place in the
Heppner cemetary.

Jacob Meyer, grand master of the A.
F. and A. M returned from California
after a three month's visit recently. Mr.
Meyer has reoovered from his severe
accident of last fall, and is now able to
be about and on his feet again. He will
visit some of the lodges in his official
oapacity during the month.

"The road commissioners, Messrs. Pry
wnson, i' ratiK uruiiam anu n.. (j. operry,
met last Monday for the first time and
assumed their duties as prescribed by
law. They will view the route immedi-
ately, and then proceed to judioiously
spend- the 310.000 on tho Heppner and
Monument wagon road

Co. I, of Joseph, deserve considerable
oredit in beiug represented below last
week. Orders from headquarters were
received only a few hours before time for
starting, yet they gathered up quite a
number of the boys, staged it.7l) miles to
La Grande, and got in on time. Co. I is
oomposed of soldiers without a doubt.

Pendleton has raised the subsidy of
$40.0UO for Mr. Hunt and "the road is
coming" Says the E. O. It took our
neighbor quite a while to decide w hether
or not Mr. Hunt's railroad was wanted
to the extent of 840,000. Heppner is
enjoying the after-cla- of the subsidy
business. We sll came to the front
without hesitation in the initial part of
the program, but the digging up process
is quite slow.

Heart Disease.

Read the hospital reports, read the
mortuary reports, read the medical news-

papers, and learn how wide-sprea- d is
heart disease, how difficult of detecton it
is to most people, how many and how
sudden are the dpaths it causes. Then
read Dr. Flint's Treatise on Heart Dis

Owing to the steady increase in our business we fhare built a Large
and Commodious Fire-Pro- Brick Building, which gives us

better facilities than ever before enjoyed.

Sole Agents for Heppner and Vicinity

for the

Celebrated Bain- Wagon
; AND "

Knapp, Burrell & Co.'sAgrieultural ImplemanU- -

Oailtl Stock, $500,000.
O. L. Patterson, Agent, Heppner Oregon,

Tho Lamb Crop and the Loss Dnrini the
Storm Tho Drovers taking the Trail

With 50,000 Head.

Shearing, Srab, Range, Herders in From the
Range and Slinor Items.

Never was the wool industry of the
Hepnner Hills in such a smiling Condi'
tion with regard to the increase of the
herds, the fat condition of stock sheep,
the texture, weight and cleanliness of
the wool crop, the magnificent growth of
bunchgrass for coming stoims and the
soaked condition of the mountains that
promises a lasting freshness of the sum.
mer range. Bands of early sheared sheep
are already

MOVING TO THE MOUNTAINS

And the herders and camp tenders have
been having a tough time wallowing
inrougn tne mua ana catcning aucKings
during heavv showers that have occurred
several times nearly each day during the
past fortnight. The drovers have nearly
all made up their bands and are about
ready to

TAKE THE TRAIL.
Fully 50,000 sheep will be driven from

the Hills this season and this does not
include the many minor drives of sheep
raisers who are going to fresh range.

The principal parties who are taking
part in this season's drive are Orrnsby,
who takes 28,000 to Nebraska, and
Roberts to Nebraska, with 9,000. Wood
and Pierce have gathered np 15,000
yearling ewes in Morrow county, and
have made extensive oontracts to pur-
chase in Umatilla, though they have not
yet been entirely closed.-- , These sheep
will be driven to Idaho, and Webb will
take the trail for the same territory, with
1,000 ewes and 4,000 wethers. Other
droves are being gathered, among them
being that of G. H. Booth and J. llA
Hughes who want 5,000 young wethers
and 4,000 young ewes which they expect
to purchase at, $1.62Jjj per head.

Owing to the ever more limited extent
of the rangeland, here are many stock
bands for sale but the market for any-
thing in the way of progeny-producin- g

stock is extremely dull, becauso the
parties who want fresh range are as
settlers in Oklahoma.

THE LAMB CROP
This season is by far the largest that
has ever been dropped and Baved to this
late in the season, and as the lambing is
about over and the season for advanced,
nothiug but extremely unusual occurren-
ces could materially diminish the
enormous orop, that, by careful estimates
of all the marking reported to date, will
be at the very least calculation more
than 92 percent.

Twins seem to be more iu the order of
things this year than single lambs and
PatQuaid has a ewe that is successfully
raising a strong trio of triplets. And
while on the subject of prodigies, it may
be seasonable to mention that Tom
O'Brien, of the Lone Rock country has a

lamb that has two heads
and is otherwise gotten up to match.

So that notwithstanding the great drive
this year there will undoubtedly be more
sheep upon the winter ranges in 89-9- 0

than ever before.
Of course so much rain and hail could

not fall without occasioning
SOME LOSS,

Which, though somen hat serious to par-
ticular parties, is quite insignificant in
the aggregate. There has been, how-
ever, less loss among fresh dropped lambs
than among grown sheep that were
sheared or dipped before the rains. '

A. B. Mackey, of Sand Hollow, lost
150 head of sheared sheep and young
lambs Thursday and Friday last.

Ed Copner, of Lone Rock, lost 60 head
of voting lambs. '

Mike McKinney, who sheared and
dipped before the last rains, lost 140 head
of stock sheep.

Henry rail uerg lost bl) head ot mixed
sheep.

The various crews of dippers have
already organized and are awaiting the
olearing of the weather to commence

SHEARING THE SHEEP.
The old Bitter's crew is on deck with

its complete personnel, excepting their
gallant leader, George Bitters, who now
wears the enobling oity marshal's star of
Heppner town, and Lieutenant Hinton,
who is, on the authority of Harry
Sweeney, 'tending bar for one of the
leading publioacis of Arlington. Tom.
Matlock, however, says that he is wrest-
ling spittoons and doing general roust-
about work obont the bar-roo- The
great sheep industry iu all its branches
ever furnishes the proper timber to fill
positions, power and trust, and Capt.
Bitters and Lieut. Hinton are but of the
army who have clipped their way to
greatness. Johnny Friend is now pro-

moted to the oaptaincy of the crew,
which is made up of Harry Sweeney,
Walt liicnardson.uuariey Williams, .ben.
Sheffield and Bill. McCormick. They
oommenced work on Tom. Matlock's
2,000 wethers on Monday last. The
crew no longer shears in California, aud
the season is so late here that tbey do
not expeot much ot a run in Montana
and Idaho this year.

The price of shearing this year is six
oents.

Most of the
PROFESSIONAL HERDERS

Are on duty. The only members of the
fraternity visiting the oity this week
being Happy Jack, John himmons and
William Henry Harrison Hayes.

The unusually mud winter has caused a
SPREAD OF SCAB

Throughout tho county, which though
located to a small extent in every portion
of the range, is confined to 12 bands
only, Every band that was exposed last
fall or winter, have become infected.

Gid cover, the inspector, has taken
every necessary precaution to prevent a
(urtner spread, and the
are giving him every assistance to make
everything clean before the mountain
herding commenoeo. Many of the most
prosperous sheepmen are going into the
business of buyiug and raising wethers,
and about the finest and most extensive
band of this description ever gathered
in Morrow oounty, is that of Jim. Jones',
numbering 5,000 head of carefully chosen
yearling lambs. They will be run in two
bunches.

THE LOCAL WOOL MARKET

Is like the railroad land in xtatu quo.
The home merchants have made a few
transactions that they do not desire to
report, but aside from that, nothing has
been dona this season to ditto, so that no
standard can be estimated.

Only two buyers are in town, namely;
Peter Mclntyre, of Portland aud --v"
Field, representing the Oregon City
Mills.

THE CONFOUNDED COYOTES.
Are increasing at a rate of several for
every one that is killed, and the time is
dead ripe for a bounty.

A New Induht ry. In this issue ap- -

the advertisement of the Portland
Eears Stock Exchange. This industry is
owned and operated by Messrs. Joseph
Cook, W. C. Cnnniiighaine, (formally of
Heppner), and W. H. Young. This is
an enterprise that merits patronage
from every part of the great North-wes- t,

aud more particularly from our section.
Being at the market and familiar with
prioes, owners of live stock will realize
more for the same, if plaoed in their
hands for sale. They talk business to
the people through their ad, which

very stockman should read carefully,

Stbaaed ob Stolen. 840 reward, for
information leading to their recovery, or
S10 for either one delivered. Two dun
mares, 8 or 9 years old, branded 24 on
left flank, and quarter-circle-shiel- n
left shoulder, and 7 connected with K on
right hip and shoulder. Two bay mares,
9 or 10 years old, branded ths same; one
dark chestnut sorrel mare, branded the
same; two dark by 8 year-ol- d borses,
branded qnarter-oirole-shiel- d on left
shoulder; one sorrel mare,
the same brand; one dark chestnut sor-

rel, 3 year-ol- branded the some; one
sorrel borse, bald face, 4
white feet, branded 24 on left flank; one
bay horse, 7 years old, branded three
small ciroleson left shoulder, and W ll,
eonnected on left hip, with O under-
neath. O. Peakson.
316-4- t P. O. Eight Mile. Or.

: NEW RESTAURANT!

DEALERS IN

THRESHER.

STAR TRACTION ENGINE,

Deere Plows, Deero Sulky Plows,
Carriages, Phaetons, Top Buggies,

LV

WSjt
H"vl ' XSll'

A House

W. F. BUOWNTON,

Secretary.

Insurance Co,

: : Oregon.

noatanrniit.
GEORGE PETRIE,

FOIl BALK.

The southwest of section 10, town-

ship 3 south of range 24 cast, Willamette
Maridian. This is school hind and Mrs.
N. A. Junkin holds certificate of purchase
from the State. Inquire of Mrs. N. A.
Junkin, Eight Mile, or of

Wukiiit & Brown,
Ileppner, Or.

Jon Piunttno. Having secured the
services of Mr. Vawter Crawford, a first- -

olass job as well as. news printer, Uie
Gazktti is prepared to do better job work
than ever before, and at Pendleton pri-
ces. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Milk Cows fob Sale. Wo have for
sale 40 head of first-ola- milk oows, all
gentle. Theso cows are from two to five
years old. Will sell all or any portion of

them. AIho have some hul'-bree- d Hoi- -

stein heifers. For further information,
inquire of (. W. Kwnggart, Heppner, or
Alfred (Jleasoii, Tub Springs.

FACTS FltOM II. A It's.

Infants', chillis', boys', mens', and nioest
assortment of election hats at 11, Sc U's.

Most complete line of wall papers, bor-
ders, carpets, rugs, and ourtitins nt reduc-
ed prices now on exhibition nt Heppner
& Bin ck man's.

Ladies ure invited to call and inspeot
our new arrivals of all wool tricots, ma--

zumn plaids, latest patterns in stripes,
jerseys etc, etc.

Herders would protlt tiy examining
our woolens and full stock boots. Call
and take a chew of our U. & li'e. private
stock chewing tin aoco.

For sale by 11. A P.., sole agents, the
celebrated Comlell's liig Can linking
Powder for 500. Each can contains, l'--

pounds. Equal to the very best in the
market. Come early to avoid the rush.

Parties wishing to purchase fall sup
plies would do well by calling on Hop-prio- r

A lilackman. We insure gentleman-
ly treatment, low prioes, snd good qual-
ity in all lines, flour in qunntitie to suit
at mill prioes.

Mostoomplete and extensive line of
mens', boys', and ladies', buck find kid
driving gloves, woolen lined gloves U
keep your bands warm w hen snow flies,
('all and inspect our goods, at H. & li's.
No trouble to show goods.

Hums op Ai,t, Kinds can be procured
at 85 each by ordering through the
Heppner Gazette. This is a saving of
$2 to t'i on prioes usually charged. tf.
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O. I.,. I'ntlerwoii, AtTt-lit- .

Olfioa, Gazette Building,

liepiuiur. oreguu.

HIDES AND PELTS BOUGHT FOE CASH 014 TRADE.
I have just opened a .first-clas- s restaurant in A. AbraliamBU'k's new building, on

May street, and solicit a share of the patronage.

Hi:&.lE 0& .0,11 ' lEHiO'U.X'SS.
Single Meals 50cts., 3 meals for $1.00,

Board by week $5.00. A. D. JOHNSON & CO.
I haire Bomo fur-xi.isIi.o- rooms ill ooimoo- -

--PROPRIETORS OF THE

dB ilG STORE,

MKimrl? OREGON.

CITY
HEPPNER,

Keep the Largest and Best Selected Stock of Goods in Their Line in
Morrow County.

Pure Drugs and Chemicals, Patent Medicines and Toilet Goods of
Every Description. Also, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Glass, iVc.

Pew M of Wall Parjer

Pure Wines and Liquors for Medicinal Purposes. Domestic, Key
West and Imported Cigars.

Call and see us when you are wanting anything in our line.
Prescriptions accurately compounded, day and night, and ipial

1013' 2 '1700 1752 1748
1014 "'HMO: '1214, 115771 "1702 1807 1724,
1015 ".10X7' ' 1118 1003! "!l704' 1055 1692!
lOlfl: " into 'list: llilU " 1707i 1808 17011

1017 "iiorio ' 045' ,1738 ';1718 15U2 10031
1(1:8: "ill29. '!12o(i ;1800 "11717 1102 730
10101 "iii3o: 'ill2! 1(185 16k 15S9 174111

KtOj "11131 '1342 :174 "111179 17591 1487
1021 ",113a, '11340! ,1(182 'jl7'J3, H7IH; 1633
1II2S " '1133, 115lj 177(1 "1742 1729 12661
1041 ";liri(i '111113: 11707 " 1708 17(17 1787
1024 "1204 '!I3I4! HBO "117(15! 1099 1775
ioar, ";i205: '1358: 1781 IIIOO: ,1720 1799

"ii2oj! 'Mti2 173ll
1037 "!l207i stm "IIWBMlWHr 1770

",1208! ",tm '1731 llKSIl 1757 1803
10111 "jiao'.i1 1352: ' 159 1' 1712! 1113! 11798
10281 ",1210 ' 13M' ' 1040: 1710 11157 1804
1105 " 1175 "11354' Will! 1059! 1790 795
1031 " 11YU '113501 ' 117091 11181 1773 1167:
112(11 " 1143 '1425: 1670 1MB; 12S1 1766
loan "'I ISM '! 15011: ' 1(913 1785' 137(1 1768
1121 "Haiti' ',1533, ' 11788 1721; 1741 1811
1122 ' 1217 'HBl1 1761! 1703 1309 1789
loonl "1218 ' 1539i ' !lli09 1084! 11774 16321
lKJtt "11149' 14581 ' '1095 1754 1IBI1 762!
10O5 "1153! '1439 ' 11711 1783 ,13311; 1656

",ll(I(f "15021 ' ' !llf07l1115 1719 11I8 1677
1(154: "1211 M43I1 ' 1714 1(190 175:ii 1671
1071 "!l23') '1575 ' 11752! 1H(7, ' 15110! 1728:
1123 " 123(1 '!Hil8! ' !l701 1713 ' 1II39 861
oval "1237' ' 178tl! 'Mill' 1744 104(1 1806

10521 ':i274; '1(120 ' lira:)! 1704! ' 17771

N. B. This includes all unpaid Mor-
row County Warrants registered at the
Treasurer's Office prior to the 1st day of
July, 1888. Parties holding this scrip
oan preseut it for payment ; there will be
no interest paid on the above named
scrip after date of this notioe.

Dated this 9th day of May, 1889.
Geo. Noble,

Treasurei of Morrow County.

RANDOM REMARKS.?

The Morgan, Baling and Russell butter
at W. O. Minor's.

Blanks for assessing school districts
can be had at Gazette office.

Unnma in rant 'Planannt l,a(!,n
lU(1jre at Gazette shop. tf

All kinds of job work done in the Ga
zette office at Pendleton prioes.

Coffin & McFarland will deliver goods
to any part of Heppner, free of oharge,

Rasmus, the dentiBt, will fill teeth, or
extract the same in a scientific manner.

Tons of flour and mill feed at Sperry's
mill. He has the finest grade of flour in
the market.

Gunn & Ruark, horse shoers;
horses shod with new shoes all round
after date for 81.50 per head.

C. S VauDuyn has just received a
very fine line of youths' and boys' oloth-ing- .

Call and examine before purchas-
ing elsewhere.

A fine line of cutlery just received at
W. A. Johnston's store. He Uors big
bargains in everything.

Gilliam & Coffey have the Baker wire,
'perfect barb", in car load lots, whioh
thoy are selling cheap. Also the latest
novelty in wire stretcners. Consult them
before buying.

Roberts & Simons are prepared to re-

pair broken agricultural machinery, shoe
your horse, and in fact there is nothing
in the blacksmithiug line that they are
not able to do.

Those having false teeth which do not
fit can have that defect remedied by Dr.
Vaughn, the dentist. Having procured
a new recipe, he is now able to extract
terth absolutely without pain.

Hunsaker and Long having enlarged
their livery stable, opposite Is otters

with nnv i,;n,i n, . ,.,, tn u.
found in a first-clas- s hardware store.
They will sell you nails to fix up your

"u,"' iiiuuho ouu now UTOO

NOTICE TO TEACHERS.

Notice is hereby given that the public
examination for teacher's certificates
will be held at the court bouse, in Hepp-
ner. Oregon, beginning at noon on May
'), l9M. J. H. Stanley,

County School Supteriutendent.

I'eittv Scab Inspectors. I have ap
rviintH as "Iftjutv scab inspectors: J
K irk lor .Miittfaon prpciiicl ; aonreen
ili'ppDer. f rutin titcti, tor line ouy;
address, Galloway. W. O. Bovia.

attention given to orders from the

W. J. LEEZER.

LEEZER & THOMPSON
DEALERS if- f-

I I A I I D W A. .1 IE
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,

SHELF HARDWARE, Bird-Cagn- Rope, Nails, Cutlery, Wood

and Willow Ware, Granite Ware, Etc.

tion it Ix
May St., Ileppner, Oregon.

EIUHT MILE JOTT1NOS. .

Mav 6, 1881).

Farmers are jubilant ovir the recent
rains. (Jrop prospects are good general-
ly, spring sowing possibly being in the
best condition, l ull sowing is doing
well, but is choked to some extent by
mustard.

Evangolist D. F. Gilstrap will com
mence a series of meotiugs at Itock Bluff
school house this evening at 6 o'clock.

A funeral discourse will be delivered
at the liock Bluff school house next Sun-
day morniug at 11 o'clock, in moinory of
Chas. H. Johnson.

Some real estate is changing hands in
this looality. Considerable improve
ment la also being made on railroad
land.

An east wind storm p laved bavoo with
about 4IJ rods of Mr. Gibson's fence one
day last week.

Mrt Aqnilla Gcrking, of Centerville, is
visiting relatives in this vicinity.

ri. 1. (i.

CAIID OF THANKS,

We beg to assure our friends and
neighbors that we npprcciuto their as-

sistance and kind sympathy sogouerous-l- y

extended lnring the illness of our
darling Mabel.

Yon have our heartfelt thnuks.
Jameh and Nettib Haoek.

i

Combines the juice of the Blue Figiof
California, so laxative and nutritious,
with the medicinal virtues of plants
known to be most beneficial to the
human syitem, forming the ON LY PER-

FECT REMEDY to act gently yet
promptly on the

KIDNEYS, LIYER AND BOWELS

AND TO

Cleanse the System Effectually,
SO THAT

PURE BLOOD.
REFRESHING SLEEP,

HEALTH and STRENOTH
Naturally follow. Every one it using it
and sll are delighted with it. Aik your
druggist for SYKUP OK FIGS. Man

fctu'td only by the

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO,
Sam Fiaxcuco, Cal.

LomtrtLLS, tr. H Yo, N. Y

MAIN STREET,
and learn what it is, what causesease, jjrewerv, are now better prepared to ac-i- t,

what diseases it gives rise to, what its 0(,minojate the publio than ever. All
symptoms are, and how it may be at--1 gt()ClJ )et in their care wiu receiTe the
tacked. If you find that you have heart best of attention.
disease, ask druggist for a bottle ofyour Gilliam & Crjffev are Dreoared to fit a

Just Received from it East.

country.

P. C. THOMPSON

HEPPNER, OREGON

on band.

AIVT. WCIITENTIIAI,,Dr. Ilints Remedy, lhe treatise may
be had on application to Mack Drug Co,
M. 1. DEALER IN

' fence when your neighbor's cows break
Important to Lauier Miss Maggie it down, or fit you out withkitohen tools

White, an experienced dressmaker, re- - wuen you get married,
cently from Brownsville, and Mrs. C. fl. Tue 8tartling discovery has been made
VanDnyn are prepared to do fashionable tUat Leezer k Thompson are now

They guarantee satisfao- - parea to farnifh vou with needles for
tion. Shop at the residence of Mrs. the Singer, White, New Domestic

BOOTS and SH EOS
Won Work and llepairiog Neatly Done.

Opposite Hotel, Heppner, Oregon.

"i,' Z, '
Brownsville . M sewing machines and have just received

B. F. Vanghan, arrived from jy Lena, 0re., Emma Ade-- , a Dew stock of New Home machines fin-la-

Friday evening. Miss W hite will ujde and Hi,i,ieVi ehildren t Mr. 8rjd 19hed in Walnut and Antique Oak.
take up her residence in Heppner. Mr8 Harr. jonPSi agei respectively 5

The soldier boys ef Heppner, wko an(j 3 years. Their little daughter was
visited Portland last week reoeived the s;ct about four weeks, and departed Scrip Wanted. C. M. Mallory will
best of treatment, both in the metropolis tujg ijfe Bt 5;20 en last Thursday after- - pay the highest cash prices for scrip,
and at The Dalles, the headquarters of noon. At 4 rJO on Friday morning, the I'lace of business, comer May and Chase
3rd Regt. i little boy, who had been sick some three streets.

iVanDiivn oomerMavandAmrnatatreets.-' "

weeks, also men. ineir remains were
interred in tne Masonic cemetery on last
Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. Jones have
the sympathy of the community in their
great bereavement..

To DISI'EI, COLDS,-
Headaches and Fevers, to cleanse 'he

system effectually, yet gently when
costive or bullous, or when the blood is
impure or siuckhii. m permaoe.,,.. uur.
habitual constipation, to awaken the
ki.ineys an 1 l.vr t . a healIthv activity
without irritating or weak uinq ititm,

D. W. HORNER. GEO. KOBLK

HORNER Ss IVOIilvlS,
DEALERS IN

HARNESS, WHIPS, SPURS, ETC
THE CELEBRATED

Heppner Sad dies!

Trr,. tvoll tar will nrobab V be
01 ,m V. Ti is ire enonth to
mention it in time so that the popula- -

nlation can be prepared with the nec- -

cesssry amount of lucre.

The Gazette editor, the Orderly Sar
geant of Co. E, 3rd Regt., although
Jeading the van below last week came

tip in the role of rear guard on last
Fridav evening. Some returned as

ar)v as Wednesday eve, but the festiv- -

ties of a centennial celebration weighed
heavily on the shoulders of a majority
of the companv, and they were unable ;

Cuuntaiitl;

EAST MAIN STBteX,
to get back before Thursday.


